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Gaspare Nello Velrc Antonio Carlos
'Malacoda"

I

(Parma 1996), t55pp

Gomes: Guarany, Collezione storica di

Fated, it seefis, like Ponchielli, like Nicolai, like Flotow, Iike Humperdinck, like SaintSa6ns, like Smetana, like Calalani, to be represented in the pubiic mind by one only
opera, Antonio Carlos Gomes lives on ln his ll Guarany. This unwillingness to admit
more than one score to lhe pantheon is a reature of lhe monopolistic erl ol a Verdi, or
a Wagner. Omniscience, it would appear, queezesthe unrortunale contemporaries
until only the lops of their heads remain above water. We can rail aqainst ii - stag;
concert perlormances of neglectsd works which are received with aclaim - and th;n
nothing...the lide resumes its tormer.level. All and eveMhing else the composer has
slriven to create remains submerged. paradoxically too, a w:onderlul revivfu like that
recently ol ll Guarany al Bonn and repealed since, with placido Domingo ln the tifle
1016, simply confirms this neglect with the excuso o, the lazy listener that this
is .the

Judgement of histor),".

the unfortunale listlng above, Gomes was a remarkably consislanl composer
-Unlike
,rom the beginning ol his career, and lhe ac,tual merits ol scoreglike his Salvator'Rosa,
Ma aTudor, Fosca and Lo schiavo,lot daarnple, are noi so evidenfly interior to the

Iavoured survivor- All are highly coloured and melodious operas; no more uneven;
dramatic to a lault; ecclectic to be sure but attractive excuriions by one ot the mosi
accomplished non-indigent moths to b6 drawn to the llame of ninednth_century ltaly.
Its title notwithslanding, caspare Nelto Vetro's sympath6lic book is not onty dOouf,/
Guarany, there is
ample biography ol the Brazilia; composer contained within the
organically constructed text and the olher major operas - and lheir vicissitudes - are
equally covared. An index, indeed, conlains a fine chronology from 1g66 onwards ol

a

his mature scores and which is a valuable reference tool.
The insights into the varied fortunes oI this maestro are ouflined with exceptional
clarity, the contemporary Milanese in-lighting (not so difrerent from today) th;ows
a
light on the negleci and precipitous decline he experienced in his lifeiime;

'La Fosca...langue dimenticata e sottocata per vendetta
de a Slgnora Lucca...E perch6? pet avere io scritto it

popolare Salvatore Rosa

W

Bicordil'

ln this. way, then as nonr, (and especially then) true merit fell before llagrant commercial
exploilation. Not that-the subsequent absorption of the tirm ot Lucca-by Ricordi made

any dillerence to his lack ot luck and he soon tell trom grace and was eiected from the
magnilicent villa he had built in [aly white stilt at the height ot his powers. ln detait,
but
in.a commendably readabte style this book, compact, etegantty piinted, rete s this
sad
tale, with a reireshing input lrom Brazilian sources witn t6tiers, souvenirs and a
touching and rare iconography.
His native country has always kepl laith and his music has never been torgotten there,
with regular performances, medals, a book or two and recordings. Lets hope that there
will be lurther r€vivals etsewhere too (together with ponchielli, -Nicolai et il; and
soon,
lo correct the inbalance with which we view the age of Verdi and Wagner. this boot Oy
the distinguished parmesan scholar should go a long way in giving ;ncouragemenr to
an overdue reassessment...

Al6xander Waeth6rson

